AGENDA

Region I Telecommunications Council
Tuesday, November 6, 2012
1:00-2:30 PM
Via ICN (Res. # 558073)
*Peosta 1 (1005), Calmar 2 (793), Elkader-AEA (3),
Cedar Falls-UNI-2 (123), Des Moines-Dept/Ed (142)

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Updates
A. Approval of June 26, 2012, Minutes
B. Financial Report
C. RTC Scheduler Update – Mari Eitel
D. RTC Technician Update – Bob Kurdelmeyer*
E. RTC LAN/WAN Update – Karen Randall*
   * May not be present – update by chair
F. Chair Reminders

IV. Membership Vacancies

V. Future Deadlines
a. RTC ANNUAL FOLLOW-UP REPORT SUBMISSION DEADLINE: JULY 30, 2013
b. RTC PLAN/BUDGET SUBMISSION DEADLINE: SEPTEMBER 1, 2013 (Believed)

VI. Discussion
A. Joe Tjaden
B. NICC Updates
C. Other

VI. Adjournment

Next Meeting: June 4, 2013 @ 1:00 p.m.
(Quorum must be present. Office elections and RTC Plan/Budget document will be voted on.)